
WHO IS INVITED
YOU and your guests, friends from our various 
communities, lovers, artists, academics, students, 
activists, theorists, curators, ecologists, environ-
mentalists, psychics, sex workers, nature nym-
phs, performers, media people, mountain folk, 
herbalists, extraterrestrials, ecosexuals, new 
friends, total strangers, and our families.

WHAT
We are creating a unique wedding ritual and 
performance art gathering that celebrates 
our love of the Moon, the Mountains and each 
other. Come be inspired, educated,  bask in the 
love we generate together. Be entertained, 
revived, catch the purple bridal bouquet, sip 
gourmet mountain spring water, munch purple 
wedding cake, explore the sensual delights of 
being in nature, and other surprises.

MOON WEDDING LOCATION: 
TO BE ANNOUNCED

We are looking for a new venue as 
LA County Parks canceled our contract.
To learn more read the press release- 
http://loveartlab.org/PDF/pressadvisory.pdf
 

APPALACHIAN MOUNTAIN LOCATION:  
GALBREATH CHAPEL

The Galbreath Chapel is on the campus of the 
University of Ohio. The wedding ceremony will 
be inside. The seats are wooden pews, so we 
suggest that you bring a pillow to soften your 
bench. It might get chilly so bring what you need 
to stay warm as some parts of the wedding 
and the reception may be outside in college 
green.

WEAR 
Please dress in purple and in the theme(s) of 
the wedding. Be formal, not so formal, in cos-
tume, sculptural attire, or however you wish. For 
example for the Moon Wedding you can come 
as cosmonaut, Martian, lunatic, howling wolf, 
gravity girl, psychic, lunatic, Moon Goddess, 
global citizen...  

For the Mountain Wedding come as a tree, a 
mountain stream, an Appalachian folk singer, 
coal miner, mountain goat, hillbilly, snake han-
dler... or come as yourself.

THE HONEYMOON 
We will hold an Ecosex Symposium the day after 
the Moon Wedding, at Highways Performance 
Space. Please join us to explore ecosexuality. 
http://www.highwaysperformance.org/

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
As the weddings draw closer we will post more 
information on our web site, loveartlab.org. Our 
weddings are dynamic works in progress. You 
can view documentation from our past eight 
weddings on our site: www.loveartlab.org. 

CONTACT US 
You can email us at bethandannie@loveartlab.
org.  We will both get your correspondence. 

CONTRIBUTION$
We have not asked for any funds for our past 
eight weddings. This time we welcome f inancial 
contributions to help cover production costs. 
Please go to www.loveartlab.org and click on 
the donations button on our homepage. We 
are grateful for any assistance.

SPECIAL THANKS IN ADVANCE
Reverend Billy and Savitri D, The Church of 
Life After Shopping Choir, Leo Garcia and 
Highways Performance Space, Allan Zorthian 
and  Zorthian Ranch, Cal Arts, Center for Sex 
and Culture, Carol Queen, University of Ohio, 
Jennie Klein, Trisolini Gallery, Kennedy Museum of 
Art, Anne Harless, Susie Cater, Petra Kralickova, 
Cardinal Productions, Cindy Lilly, Judy Bonds, 
Larry Gibson, Jordan Freeman, Veronica Hart, 
Marshall Stephens, Larry Bogad, C. Finley, 
Sarah Stolar, Lady Monster, Alicia Relles,
Linda Montano.

Our Love Art Laboratory’s seven year,  seven 
chakra structure was created by Linda M. 
Montano for her 14 Years of Living Art. 
We are grateful for her pioneering work and 
collaboration.

EVERYTHING you need TO KNOW           Please read carefully


